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-w‘y, nnry, 

:s I ia:ticeted earlier, I en in a pooltin:. to do with 
i.apruder what we c-ull not b,-fors fi-n.1 30Me 	tut mnec use tan hone. 
I cermet-• now go Into all of tac t4agg or tiny 	te dot3ilz, but 
taere is one thing regard as significant alouEa t' stamp. enat I'm 
doing to tell you about 4r..! anT we can 1--Jo it. 

I a va 0„1,:i a el_eciel film made. 	13 not yet onmp- 
leted. Lech frame is duplicated five times, so it really alnxs tae 

tion dem. It is to..i.a 	.1 stalled, nr rataor, tile completed 
Part. and it le very clear. Really. Beth thie film and rut I esy. 

'Niers is a atmg and visible reaction by 7.1!1: baltre he 
riles-l5eers brain: tae sin. TAWS 13 absolutely no doubt stout it. 
ids arms go up, just as you'd expect from the rarTearsancebeginning 
225, nnd be virible hunanee f'1.,r1wird befo...se dieorneerinT 	,.fter tnie 
,rm-motion teens in a 'soy that surgests to my .ollebnirator that it 
coup: 	tur i ~ c ct ?f rnntarr :'hot, to ta..P bock. 3 of n, 4 i do not 
sereo vith 	but i alum ceacede tbo suspicion is not zitnout 
nerre.s,t. -inrsover, 'AUL 	t 	officia:ly evelleblo, it la riot 
poseibl,- tale wag not officially room.. Going ::loo;,  with t-is, -suet 
I a.i,7v 	 written of 	mItione ;end timing -its 7 is now 
clearer turn ever. You etn Ode U.471 mars CO*M 110WM from isle eye 
before as gets tn t-m frame line. 

/-nether twinge - 	hart I'm not tolcing about what 
eon be vela in t.,a ;nor aori2 that mfny adve- tat/1"o is 6notttor entice 
it th,  erielnol, better dodo, 	the,  "no I cr7iciael in 	 bet- 

ter. It tae on ex7art t- ernt, but nnc, epettai (au:? I dilr t do 

*het), la obvi'us. It lc of suns, 	:%nrector tbaf-, it 'lac tells ur 
other tilinge (not about tam assassination, but tae film and its iapn S-
ling - of which I've levrnnd mesa onjrey). TihP i 7 otirely o'nsister:t 
wit.: 	you m!!y rental 1 brae of ma earlier hit in 	"nee this 

splice is nem, other proofs of Ito exiatenc..1 tecon.o obviouz. my ;Ness 

s. tat of  my expert 1 ya t tso frames are g...me Lore. i erk-. you to 

%aop tide 411 to yourmolves for sever:1 a d re4eons. :het i  h- T- is Eo dear 

so clear I ualT clear blowups, 14*. 1 beg Paul, uvole, to heed want I 

em not 91one in telling him. I now :nom madd moru abnut the 
TaatL ts one L-,ve tai: eize...I've been seXinc Lars on: aul about 

enctuer film. If t.J.L: la t, be Aced, it must be done very anon or it 

cannot be accost:-  limed...Later frames 	Z show son using unidentified 
but some rstnd nf motine, in brown nd 11:cs cares*, at about tee 
Eta pslinc fro due cnmner, for a t7uplc,  ,r fr-mes mill-. -a coin Lwva 
shpt we uave never use ancsess to Better 334. 	tnn, is uncompleted. 


